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DEPUTY SLAIN WITH MACHINE GUN
Liquor Bill Author Condemns “ Wet” Lobbies in Austin
“CRUSADERS” 
CHARGED WITH

COLLECTIONS
AUSTIN, Jan. 27—In a resolution 

condemning collection of funds to 
operate a “wet" lobby in Austin, 
the liquor question again flashed 
across the house of representative’s 
floor today.

Rep. P. L. Anderson, of San An
tonio, author of one of the liquor 
bills introduced, charged “The Cru
saders,” national anti-prohibition 
organization, with collecting contri
butions throughout the state to con
duct a lobby in Austin.

The resolution adopted 63 to 53, 
asked the organization to cease its 
alleged collection activities.

“ I think everyone has the right of 
petition but not of collection,” An
derson said. “I do not think it right 
when an organization gets out and 
collects amounts from 25 cents up. 
That gives the idea that to effect 
legislation the hat must be passed 
around to send a lobby to assist.” 

Income Tax Bill.
A net income tax measure to re

place ad valorem taxes on real es
tate. prepared by Sarah T. Hughes, 
of Dallas, and others, was introduc
ed. The measure calls for a gradu
ated tax ranging from one per cent 
on $1,000 yearly net income to 11 
per cent on incomes of $11,000 for 
individuals and from 2 per cent on 
$1,000 to 6 per cent in excess of 
$6,000 for corporations.

Appropriation of four million dol
lars a year for rural school aid was 
proposed in another measure.

Rep. T. H. McGregor offered a 
bill providing that when real estate 
sold under mortgage does not bring 
the amount sufficient to cover the 
mortgaged debt the mortgage holder 
cannot sell other property to obtain 
the difference.

A bill to stob sale of mortgaged 
farms for less than the amount of 
the mortgage was introduced by 
Sen. W. R. Poage, of Waco. It would 
force mortgage holders who insist on 
immediate' foreclosure to accept the 
land in full payment of the debt. 
Otherwise the mortgage holder 
would have to wait two years to dis
possess the farmer and sell the land.

PRESS CLUB 
TO CELEBRATE 

ITS BIRTHDAY
iSHINGTON, Jan. 27. — Plans 

for celebration of the 25th anniver
sary of the National Press club pro
mise1 one of tile biggest and most 
impressive programs in the history 
of American journalism.

The program will last through the 
entire year of 1933, consisting of 
various events, the first of which 
will be on March 20. Many of the 
world's most eminent men and wo
men will take part.

March 29 will be the 25th anniver
sary of the adoption of a constitu
tion by the club. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and many high officials 
of his administration will be the 
guests of honor at a banquet to be 
held in the club auditorium.

Invitations are* to be sent to Her
bert Hoover, who then will have re
turned to private life as the nation's 
only living ex-President. and many 
notables of the world of journalism 
for another banquet to be1 held May 
18.

When the club was organized in 
1908 it rented unpretentious quarters 
on F street, above a jeweler's shop. 
As it grew in prestige and wealth it 
moved to larger space from time to 
time until it built the present 13- 
story National Press Building at F 
and Fourteenth streets, now one of 
the show-places of Washington.

The committee in charge of the 
celebration is composed of many of 
the best-known and most experienc
ed newspaper men in the capital, 
with Donald A. Craig as its chair
man.

EX-SLAVES CELEBRATE 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Jan. 7. — 

Scores of Alabama ex-slaves and 
their children met here recently to 
celebrate the 67th year of emanci
pation.
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Scores of tiny islands in the 
Pacific, controlled by Japan 
through a League of Nations 
mandate, have become new 
points of friction between the 
United States and Japan and 
for the League of Nations. The 
islands are viewed as focal 
points in Japan’s threatened 
resignation from the league over 
the Manchurian issue, the

United States fearing that if Ja
pan withdrew from the league 
she would retain and fortify the 
islands. Other quarters believe 
that Japan’s desire to hold the 
islands would keep her within 
the league. As the map above 
shows, the islands are in direct 
line of sea travel and communi
cation between the Philippine 
Islands, Guam and the Hawaii
an group, all U. S. naval centers.

Japan has hotly denied to the 
league that heavy expenditures 
for harbor improvements in the 
Marshall and Caroline groups 
have been made with possible 
naval bases in mind. Japan spe
cifically denied that harbor im
provements at Seypan, close to 
Guam, were made to accommo
date submarines. The Japanese 
fleet will hold its maneuvers in 
this island region next summer.

DEPT. STORE 
SALES DECLINE 

25 PER CENT
AUSTIN. Jan. 27. — The 96 de

partment and clothing stores report
ing to the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research exper
ienced an average decline of 25 per 
cent in the dollar value of sales for 
the year 1932 as compared with the 
preceding year, the Bureau’s report 
said. Some of the smaller cities in
cluded in the Bureau’s report on 
sales made unusually good showings. 
Lubbock, for instance, had a de
cline of only 11.9 per cent; Abilene 
and Austin were only 14.4 per cent 
and 15.9 per cent behind the 1931 
totals. Department and clothing 
store prices are, according to tiie 
Fairchild Publications, approximate
ly 15 per cent under the prices at 
the close of December, 1931. Wom
en's specialty shops experienced the 
smallest relative declines in sales 
for the year 1932 as compared with 
the preceding year, while dry goods 
and apparel stores, that is, stores 
not including housewares or men’s 
clothing, had the largest drops.

December sales were 23 per cent 
under those for December a year 
ago, showing that Christmas busi
ness did not measure up to the im
provement in sales which had been 
in progress since the early fall, the 
report said. November sales were 
only 18 per cent under those for the 
same month a year earlier and con
ditions in the early fall months were 
even better. However, the increase 
in sales from November to Decem
ber amounted to 45 per cent, which 
approached closely the usual season
al improvement.

Reports from 71 retail stores on 
credit ratios show that the tendency 
toward increased cash business re
ceived no check during December. 
Of the total value of sales, 55 per 
cent were change sale and 45 per 
cent were cash; last year in De
cember, 57 per cent of the sales 
and only 43 per cent were for cash. 
Throughout all of 1932, the relative 
share of charge business each month 
has been smaller than in the cor
responding month of 1931, an inter
esting development particularly in 
the light of the fact that collections 
have been held at least at their 1931 
levels since summer.

Badgers Play A .C .C . 
At Cisco Tonight

The Randolph Badger basketeers 
will play the A. C. C. Varsity B 
team at the Randolph gym tonight, 
according to word received from 
Coach “Pop” Garrett of the Badgers. 
The game is due to start at 7:30.

It will be the first important game 
of the season for the Badgers, al
though they have taken two practice 
games in two starts this season.

The probable lineup for the Bad
gers will be Kemp and Karkalits, 
forwards; Norred, center; Powell 
and Swink, guards.

FOOTBALL FAN WAS INJURED.
CAMAS. Wash.. Jan. 27—The only 

injury in a football game here was 
to spectator George Wright. His 
fight leg was dislocated.

LOBOESDUETO 
PLAY 2 GAMES 

HERESATURDAY
The Cisco Loboes have two games 

scheduled for tomorrow night in the 
Cisco gym, according to Coach Wil
son Elkins this morning.

They will play the Wylie school 
team at 7 o ’clock. Wylie is a small 
school, a suburb of Abilene, but is 
reputed to have a good team.

After the Wylie game the Loboes 
who did not get into it will play 
Putnam.

Tonight Cisco plays Eliasville at 
Eliasville in the first game of the 

| second half of the Oil Belt f. race. 
Eliasville handed the Loboes a lick
ing in the season opener here on 
Jan. 3, but the Elkinsmen have im
proved greatly since then and are 
cut for revenge.

Coach Elkins has indicated that 
he will probably take nine or ten 
men to Eliasville tonight.

Former Cisco Woman 
Is Buried at Albany

Mrs. J. B. Gallagher, Desdemona. 
was to be buried in Albany this af
ternoon, it was learned today.

Mrs. Gallagher died after a three 
months illness. She was formerly 
a resident of Cisco.

Mrs. Gallagher died Wednesday 
night.

She was the mother of N. D. Gal- 
agher, a son-in-la!w of J. C. Donica, 
of Cisco

Program for College 
Service Announced

Dr. John W. Tyndall, dean of the1 
Bible college at Randolph, will de
liver the address at the college day 
services at the First Methodist 
church Sunday evening, the pastor, 
Rev. O. O. Odom, announced. Ran
dolph college wili have charge of 
these services, which will be devoted 
to religious education as it is the 
custom of the Methodist church to 
devote one service of each fifth Sun
day.

A double quartet from the college 
will sing “Praise Ye the Lord.”

EX-KAISER TO 
CELEBRATE HIS 
74TH BIRTHDAY

COUNTY P.-T. A. 
COUNCIL WILL 
CONVENE HERE
The meeting of the County Coun

cil Congress of Parents and Teach
ers associations, which is to be-held, 
in Cisco Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock in the high school auditor
ium, promises to be an affair of in
terest. Members of the West Ward 
P.-T. A. will be hostesses for the 
occasion. This organization is com
posed of Parent-Teacher asociations 
throughout the county, and repre
sentatives from each of the 15 asso
ciations affiliated with the county 
council are expected to attend.

The Rhythm band of West Ward 
which is directed by Miss Addie 
Stevens, with Miss Ora Howell at the 
piano, will appear on the program 
The West Ward Choral club, under 
the direction of Miss Nally, will give 
several numbers. Mrs. F. R. Bell of 

1 Thurber, district president, will 
speak on county, district and state 
plans, and Mrs. E. C. Maddox of 
Ranger, former, state president of 
P. T. A.’s will Conduct a school of 
instruction. Mrs. A. J. Olson who is 
president of the organization, will 
talk on the subject, “P. T. A. Pub
licity Scrap Book.” Roll call re
sponses will be on “P. T. A. Current 
Events'.” Everyone is invited to at
tend this meeting to learn what is 
being done by P. T. A. organizations 
in Eastland county. Refreshments 
will be served during the afternoon.

Members of the program commit
tee are Mesdames Homer Slicker, 
A. E. Jamison, E. H. Vamell, and 
C. B. Yates. Those on the refresh
ment committee are Mesdames E. B. 
Butts, W. J. Leach, L. G. McPher
son, D. Ball, Alsup, and Homer 
Wood.

Aged Man Killed in 
Mystery Shooting

TYLARE, Jan. 27. — One man 
was killed and another was critically 
wounded in an unexplained shoot
ing near Flint today.

J. L. Bain, 70, was found dead on 
the ground at his farm home.

J. D. Nichols, 30, was found a 
mile away with a bullet wound in 
his leg.

By H. A. PETERS 
United Press Staff Correspondent
BERLIN. Jan. 27. — Ex-Kaiser 

Wilhelm II will observe his 74th 
birthday anniversary at House 
Doom, Holland, tomorrow.

This year the celebration will be 
of especial interest to Germans, due 
to the marked growth of monarch
ist sentiment, which has made it
self felt in recent months.

Nevertheless, there will be no offi
cial cognizance of the day in Ger
many. Business will go on as usual 
in Germany.

But at the House Doom festivities 
will be in order. Guests will be re
ceived and the “court” will be held 
after the traditional form followed 
in the old days when Wilhelm was 
Emperor. In recent years, more and 
more royal visitors have been receiv
ed at the exile castle.

Sons to Attend
Some of the ex-Kaiser’s sons pro

bably will be present tomorrow, in 
addition to a selected list of German 
ex-princes and royalty.

Princess Hermine, the ex-Kaiser's 
second wife has succeeded in over
coming a large part of the prejudice 
which arose among royalists circles 
against her and Wilhelm following 
his re-marria'ge; this event Iwas long 
long considered an affront to the 
memory of his first wife. The ex- 
Kaiser’s1 sons now are reconciled as 
well as the head of the house of 
Wittlesbach of Bavaria, Prince Rup- 
precht.

Ex-Crown Prince Wilhelm paid 
several visits to Doom in 1932, and 
Prince Oskar’s birthday was cele
brated there in the fall, with the 
ex-Kaiser’s aunt, the Duchess of 
Brunswick, in attendance. Both 
sons, with their wives, spent Christ
mas with Wilhelm.

Many guests from the Dutch aris
tocracy as well as members of lead
ing Duch families probably will be 
in attendance at the castle tomor
row.

Rumors of Plans
Rumors of alleged plans for re

storation of the monarchy first began 
to become persistent in Germany 
shortly after the downfall o f the 
Bruening cabinet through von Pap
on and the asumption by the latter 
of the chancellorship Pa pen never 
made a secret of his monarchist 
convictions, or of the fact that he 
believed a monarchy the best form 

' cf government for Germany.
Another rumor which recurred 

repeatedly was that the establish
ment of the ex-Crown Prince Wil
helm as regent was being planned 
whereon, the Hitler forces immedi
ately announced that only their 
party “comrade” ex-prince August 
Wilhelm coud count on their sup
port in this capacity.

The attempt against the ex-Kaiser

SENATE DEMOS 
AGREE TO CUT 

TO 3 BILLION
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. — Sen

ate agreed today to attempt reduc
tion of federal expenditures to the 
$2,949,000,000 which is estimated to 
represent the government’s probable 
revenues in the1 next fiscal year.

The agreement was reached in 
caucus. More than $35,000,000( is to 
be oared off the treasury post office 
bill.

Two Small Fires
Here Yesterday

Two small fires occurred yester
day afternoon, neither of which did 
damage of any consequence.

Wall paper at the home of Jim 
Mayhew, 408 West Ninth street, 
caught from a gas1 stove and was 
extinguished with nominal damage.

Later the fire department was 
called to extinguish a- pile of burn
ing brush and waste lumber at the 
rear cf the Swindel Feed store.

Steam Siren Placed 
On Refinery Boiler

Members of the1 fire department 
were today erecting the old steam 
siren formerly used at the West 
Texas Uutilities company's plant 
here on a boiler at the White Star 
Refining company.

This siren, used until the installa
tion of the electrical alarm equip
ment on the city hall, has been in 
disuse for a year or two. It’s 
throaty roar will be set off in con
junction with the city hall siren and 
vail assure ample alarm to all the 
city in the event of a blaze.

LEGION TO AID JOBLESS
ATWOOD. Kan.. Jan. 27. — In a 

special effort, designed to aid the 
unemployed here, the American Le
gion board of directors announce it 
will build a legion hall to cost $5,500. 
The announced cost will include 
lots, building and fixtures.

1 --------
* CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

OLD HORSE SHOT
MOUND CITY, Kan.. Jan. 7. —A 

30-year-old horse on the J. O. Morse 
farm, near here, was killed when it 
stumbled, fell on its head and broke1 
its neck.

Soviet Exiles 45,000 Farmers
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One of modern history’s great 
dramas is being enacted in Rus
sia, where 45,000 inhabitants of 
three communities in the near- 
tropical Kuban area are being 
banished to near-Arctic Siberia. 
Soviet officials are carrying out 
the mass deportation as a dis
ciplinary example, the Kuban 
inhabitants having failed to co
operate in the Soviets’ collective 
farm plan. Men. women and 
children are being transported

to lumber camps and mines in 
Siberia, while their lands are 
being allotted to “deserving” 
soldiers, veterans and “model 
farmers.” One such “model far
mer” is pictured above as he was 
presented a banner and a bonus 
for raising more cotton on his 
collectivized farm than his 
neighbors. The map shows the 
route of the wholesale banish
ment of Kuban’s 45,000 recalci
trant peasants.

REVAMPED ICC 
CONTROL AIM
OF ROOSEVELT

WARM SPRINGS, Ga„ Jan. 27.— 
Reorganization of federal supervis
ion over public utilities was revealed 
today as one of the first objectives 
of President-elect Roosevelt.

From conferences with railroad 
experts in the last few days it was 
indicated there has emerged the 
framework of a program for unified 
transportation regulations with rail
roads, shipping, buses, trucks, air
craft and pipelines grouped under a 
central government agency which 
would be a perfected interstate com
merce commission.

The next step in the Roosevelt 
plan, it apeared. would be the crea
tion of a similar agency to regulate 
power and communication, including 
telephone, telegraph and radio.

PENNSYLVANIA 
CUTS TOTAL OF 

BOND ISSUES

State Headlight 
Law Seems Doomed

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 —The headlight 
law under which automobile owners 
pay $300,000 a year for headlight 
testing appeared doomed today. A 
repeal bill by Lon Alsup, blind legis
lator from Carthage, received unani
mous approval by a house committee 
Complaint of its operation and fail

ure to keep glaring headlights, one- 
eyed cars and unlighted cars off the 
roads has been continual since the 
laiw took effect nearly ten years ago.

HARRISBURG, Pa„ Jan. 27. — In 
discussing today the reductions in 

| annual totals of bond issues approv- 
! ed by the Department of Internal 
Affairs, Secretary Philip H. Dewey 
said they were a “mighty good indi
cation that officials in .various poli
tical sub-divisions of the Common
wealth are endeavoring to lighten 
the load of local taxpayers during 
these trying times.”

Secretary Dewey pointed out that 
during 1932. bond issues for all local 
purposes were approved in the sum 
of $27,303,215, a decrease of approx
imately $10,000,000 when compared 
with 1931. The report for that year 
shows issues approved amounted to 
$37..167,098, and during 1929 which 
marked the beginning of the depres
sion, $43,359,700, he said.

The three-year comparison also 
shows a decrease in the number of 
bond issues presented for approval; 
in 1929 the total being 338, against 
273 in 1931 and 264 in .1932. Of the 
total amount of bond issues approv
ed in 1932 the record shows 43 per 
cent covered the issues approved for 
the counties, the total of county is
sues being $11,835,000.

Issues for borough purposes were 
$5,590,700; for borough school pur
poses. $1,653,440; cities, $3,335,000; 
city school districts, $680,000; coun
ty poor districts, $48,000; townships, 
$2,825,875, and township school dis
tricts, $1,335,200.

WINTER CONFUSED BIRDS.
MONTROSE, Colo., Jan. 27—The 

mild winter, wdiich lasted until re
cently, caused several English spar
rows to become all mixed up in 
their dates. They started building 
their nests in a nook on the front 
of the Montrose Daily Press build
ing. The cold snap which right in 
the midst of the building operations 
put the birds right and construction 
work stopped.

Unable to Establishi
Identity of Woman

CORRIGAN. Tex., Jan. 27 — Polk 
| county officers said today they had 
j been unable to establish the identity 
' of a young woman whose body bear- 
j ing knife wounds and bruises was 
I found near here Wednesday.

Mrs. Zella Dunn, of Houston, 
mother of a missing 16-year-old girl, 
examined clothing taken from the 
body but failed to identify it.

KILLED AFTER 
ARRESTING 4 

IN OIL THEFT
(By United Press)

The automobile in which three 
fugitives were fleeing after (he 
slaying of Joe Brown at Rhome 
was reported sighted this after
noon half-way between Rliomc 
and Dallas on the new north
west highway.

RHOME, Wise County, Jan. 27.— 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Brown was Shot 
and killed in his barber shop here 
today after he had arrested three 
men and a woman in connection 
with a theft of oil at Decatur.

The slayer, a medium sized young 
man, escaped in an automobile with 
one of the men and a woman.

One of the three men identified 
himself as a hitch hiker who had 
been given a ride between here and 
Decatur.

The hitch hiker ran from the bar
ber shop after the shooting. Later 
he returned and surrendered.

He was brought to Fort Worth for 
questioning, and revising his story, 
told officers he was employed by the 
woman sought at a Quitaque, Bris
co county, Texas, tourist camp.

Brown had stopped the automobile 
after receiving a telephone call from 
Deputy Sheriff E. C. Chapman at 
Decatur that the trio had stolen a 
quantity of oil from a cotton truck 
near there.

Brown was killed while he was 
notifying Decatur officers of the 
capture.

One of the men cried “You don’t 
want me” and jerked a gun out of 
his pocket.

J. E. Powell, another barber and 
eye witness, said the woman hid be
hind a desk while the smaller of Ihe 
two men fired repeatedly into the 
deputy’s body. The officer was shot 
nine times in the head and back. 
He died instantly.

Witnesses said the machine gun 
was concealed under a quilt in the 
rear seat of the automobile.

Brown, about 55 years old, was one 
of the best known officers in Wise 
county. He had been a peace offi
cer for about 20 years. Fellow offi
cers described him as a “cool man in 
a pinch” and said “He had been in 
a tight spot with outlaws” frequent
ly.

Attorneys Seek New 
Trial for Hamilton

DALLAS. Jan. 27. — New trial for 
Raymond Hamilton, 19, became pos
sible today through efforts of de
fense attorneys to reduce the 55- 
year sentence he received on con
viction of two robbery charges here.

Hamilton and J. L. Stewart also 
face indictments for kidnaping re
turned in Johnson county after in
vestigation of the robbery of Henry 
and Oscar Lyles, farmers, whose au
tomobile was taken shortly after the 
second robbery of the Cedar Hill 
bank..

Proration Trial
Opens at Houston

HOUSTON, Jan. 27.—East Texas 
oil operators today opened their 
third assault upon state imposed oil 
proraticn before a three-judge fed
eral court here.

The east Texas operators are 
fighting both the “market demand” 
oil conservation law passed recently 
by the Texas legislature, and the 
commission's method of enforcing 
that statute.

Injunctive relief was asked of the 
court.

CUT HAIR FREE
MINERAL WELLS. Jan. 27. —

Two barber shops here give haircuts 
to a limited number of unemployed 
men each week. “We want to help, 
and we believe a man with a fresh 
haii-cut is more self-confident, said 
Managers J. W. Goodbar and H. L. 
Francis.

WEATHER

West Texas—Fair, cooler extreme 
southeast portion tonight. Saturday 
fair and somewhat warmer.

East Texas—Fair, cooler soulh. 
Frost northeast and interior por
tions tonight. Saturday fair, war
mer in south portion.
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SHACKLED BY POLITICS.
It already is obvious little of permanent con stru ctive  

type work can be done in this 5400,000 session of the legisla
ture.

And the legislature is not to blame. The blight of poli
tics grips the people every other year, during elections, and 
then shackles the lawmakers and officials of Texas, to the 
in jury to the people, the rest of the time.

What can be done to alleviate it? The overlapping- 
board system has partially protected some agencies from 
baneful influence of politics.

Four-year— or longer—terms for elected officials will 
help, in some degree. If the chief political officers, primarily 
the governor, were barred from holding office in successive 
terms, that would lift an administration far out of the worst 
consequences of present-day politics.

As to lawmakers, four-year terms for house, and six- 
year terms for senators—instead of two and four— would 
help. Except for the danger of getting incompetent or un
satisfactory members, longer terms would help. Life-term 
appointments in a democracy are unthinkable.

Texas suffers in the failure of needed general legislation 
from the cumbersome system of tying up the legislature on 
local squirrel' bills and the like, and in the fact that lawmak
ers have to spend half their time running for office and the 
other half building a record on which to run, if in office.

The present legislature reflects a trend to choosing abler 
members. In this, carried ahead constructively, is another 
partial remedy for politics.

But the government and the people alike seem to have 
in sight several years more in which the main part of con
structive legislative programs will fall before the onslaught 
of partisan politics.

------------------------------------------- o ---------------------------— —

SHIFTING THE LOAD.
Back in 1931 a national survey of school finance was au

thorized and Paul R. Mort of Columbia University supervised 
the gathering of data from “ a notable array of educators, 
economists and men of finance.” This was the verdict of 
Director Mort: “Areas exist in the United States where 
schools are distinctly inferior and other areas where schools 
are ceasing to exist.” As for the survey this is its indict
ment: “ The present breakdown of traditional methods of
financing public schools is depriving approximately 9,500,000 
American children of essential schooling and threatening the 
welfare of millions of others.” Splendid propaganda to say 
the least.

The survey of educators and economists advise a funda
mental change. This is the proposal: “Transfer of the bur
den of support from local communities to the entire state.” 
Hasn’t this been accomplished in Texas ? Away back in 1914 
a democratic convention held in the city of El Paso recom
mended that millions should be taken from the general reve
nue fund for rural aid. The Texas legislature accepted the 
recommendation as a platform demand, and large appropria
tions have been made since the innovation was ordered.

Now the 43rd legislature is grinding. Sen. Julian P. 
Greer has introduced a bill to appropriate $4,000,000 for each 
year of the next biennium for rural school aid. In his intro
ductory remarks the East Texas senator said the appropria
tion two years ago was only $5,000,000 for the biennium but 
that fund was running two millions behind and a larger ap
propriation was necessary to make up the deficit and main
tain the school aid policy. Sen. Grady Woodruff of the Wise 
county district has a viewpoint. In his opinion “ the present 
40-page itemization of the educational budget is extravagant 
and indefensible.” He advised his fellow lawmakers that the 
educational budget “ should be in lump sums with a line only 
for each institution, placing the funds in the hands of the
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WASHINGTON— The one sweet- 
”  ly consoling thought which 

buoys up most of us during this 
amazingly futile session of Con
gress is in the fact that it can 
never happen again.

Otherwise, there would surely 
be a louder cry for the Fascists, 
the Communists or the Techno
crats to come a-running to Wash
ington.

Even the favorite descriptive 
word of Congressman LaGuardia, 
to wit “ lousy,”  is inadequate when 
applied to this short session. Con
gress has floundered, wallowed, 
stewed in its own juice, run 
around in circles, tied itself up in 
knots, stuck its head in the sand 
and performed all the other tricks 
in the famous congressional reper
toire except that of definite ac
complishment.

* * *
CEVERAL reasons may be given 
^  for this record in addition to 
the inadequacy or impotence of 
leadership both in Congress and 
higher places. Chiefly: 1. Short
sessions are short and always so 
jammed that not much legislation 
is to be anticipated. 2. Imminence 
of the Roosevelt administration 
with its promise of action, its 
popular mandate and its big con
gressional majorities persuades 
the politicians and the less des
perate citizens that they might as 
well wait. 3. The Senate filibus
ter and the threat of others is 
both a hampering and a dampen
ing factor. 4. Lame ducks arc

cluttering up both houses and rep
resent a definite hindrance.

And the only pleasant fact, 
while everybody indulges in what 
has been called “ fiddling around 
while Rome burns,” is that the 
states are rapidly ratifying the 
lame duck amendment, assuring 
that it will be put in the constitu
tion and removing all future dan
ger of those several factors which 
now gum up the works.

Then there will be no more 
short sessions, no more four- 
month waits for a president-elect 
to take office— he will enter in 
January, no more filibusters— be
cause sessions will be unlimited—  
and no more lame ducks. Con
gress may even regain some of its 
prestige.

* a *
COME congressmen are active in 
^  all sorts of ways. The other 
night a couple of them and an
other fellow who is not in Con
gress were having a party in an 
apartment. Someone dropped a 
eigaret onto an awning below and 
the fire wagons arrived soon 
thereafter. (Jo the congressmen 
began to holler and accuse the 
firemen of peeking through win
dows to see ladies in their night
ies. Then they threw ice cubes 
down at the firemen. Policemen 
soon, came to the apartment. The 
other fellow, meanwhile, had 
passed out from overstimulation. 
The congressmen pointed to his 
recumbent form and whispered:
"Sh-sh! That’s Senator-------.” So
(he copper tiptoed quietly out.

institutions for the most economical possible handling.” He 
predicted that his plan would abolish legislative salary fixing 
for faculty,members, “ though the cut in appropriations would 
level out an approximately general reduction of its rate of 
cutting.”

Really, a lump sum appropriation for each institution of 
higher learning would be a master stroke at this time. Why 
should the president of a university or a president of any one 
of the minor institutions of learning be hog-tied by a legisla
tive itemization of the salary to be paid to a faculty mentor ? 
Is the head of a university or a college a dummy ? If he is 
not, he should be fetterless and be given free hand. The 40- 
page budget report of the committee follows the custom of a 
past and dead age. If a lump appropriation seems unprece
dented, let us remember 1933 is an unprecedented year and 
a suitable time for breaking the fetters,of the dead past.

BAD LUCK
QUINCY, Mass., Jan. 27—For Po

liceman James H. Baker, bad luck 
comes in bunches. First, all six of 
his children had the mumps. Then 
,all six had scarlet fever. After that, 
the family physician had to make 
three calls at .the Baker homo in a 
single day: Louis. 7, had the croup; 
Andrew, 11, cut his face in a tum
ble down stairs; and David, 3, re
quired eight stiches, for a cut on the 
head, suffered when.he fell off his 
tricycle.

TEXAS TOPICS
AUSTIN, Jan. 27—This is the oath 

that Rep. W. E. Pope proposes, in a 
bill he has offei’ed, to require each 
college professor and school teacher 
to take:

“I solemnly swear (or affirm) that 
I,will support the constitution of the 
United States of America, the con
stitution of the state of Texas, and 
the laws of the United States and 
the state of Texas, and will, by pre
cept and example, promote respect 
for the flag and the institutions of 
the United States and of the state 
of Texas, reverence of the state of 
Texas, reverence for law and or<3c.’- 
and undivided allegiance to the gov
ernment of the United States of 
America.”

ited with the most pungent expres
sion of the voters’ wish in 1932 to 
swap for a new set of state officials 
* * * asked to vote for a man for of
fice, she inquired whether he was 
running for re-election. “No. he’s q 
new man,” she was told.

“All right,” she answered. “I want 
to see a new settin’ of eggs, even if 
they hatch out buzzards.”

Sen. W. B. Collie, for whom her 
vote was solicited, tells the story.

Dally News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

“ Swimming” of the Head
From  Constipation 

“ I used to su ffer from  spells of 
swimming in the head,” writes Mrs. 
Carrie Brown, o f Meridian, Miss. 
“ Everything would go ’round and 
’ round. When I stood upon my feet, I 
would be alm ost blind with dizziness. 
M y stomach was upset. These spells, 
I  believe, came from  constipation. I 
suffered torture from  the effects, 

“lly mother had taken Thedford’s 
B lack-Draught for

NOTE PAID
EAST POINT, Ga., Jan. 27. — A 

promissory note for $10, for pur
chase of a tract of land, which fin
ally was paid up after 13 years, was 
found recently in an old trunk by- 
Jack Cross, here. The note was dat
ed Oct. 8, 1878, given by Thomas 
Nearon to Lucretia R. McNearon. 
Nearcn paid $3.25 on Oct. 8, 1880;
$3.45 on Jan. 1. 1884, and the bal
ance March 30, 1891.

NEGLECT OF COMMON 
CONSTIPATION IS A 

SERIOUS MATTER
Prevent This Condition With 

K ellogg ’s A l l -Bran

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

The first question your doctor 
asks is whether you are constipated 
or not. He knows that this condi
tion may cause headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy, sleeplessness. 
It is often the starting point of 
serious disease. /

You can prevent and relieve com
mon constipation so easily. Just 
eat a delicious cereal once a day. 
Laboratory tests show that Kel
logg’s A ll-Bran provides “ bulk” 
to exercise the intestines, and vita
min B to further aid regular habits. 
A ll-Bran is also a rich source of 
blood-building iron.

- The “ bulk”  in All-Bran is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, it clears out the in
testinal wastes.

Isn’t this “ cereal way”  safer and 
far more pleasant than taking pat
ent medicines— so often harmful? 
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily are usually sufficient. With 
each meal in serious cases. If not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

Enjoy All-Bran as a cereal, or 
use in cooking. Get the red-and- 
green package at your grocer’s. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Political
Announcements

V?I7H ALMOST 
AM

* UNCANNY 
SUDDENNESS 

TH E
WATERSPOUT 

SEEMED 
To STAGGER. 

AMD 
THEM 

COLLAPSE

THAT ENDS THE 
BLASTED THING...? 
WATER SPOUTS 
MEAN MU1HIM' To ' 
M E,IF  I  HAVE A 

SUM HANDy!/

DO You MEAN To 
TE L L ME YOU BROKE 

IT UP WITH THAT 
R IF L E ?

-A im.

.Ida

CERTAINLY.'! X LEARMED 
THAT WHEN I  WAS SAIL!MS 
THE-INDIAN OCEAN— BLOW 
'EM TO SMITHEREENS.' THATS 
ME M o t t o ....AM’ YoO SAW 

WHAT HAPPENED

I ’LL 6RANT You THAT THE 
WATERSPOUT BROKE UP, BUT 

HOW CAM A  SMALL RIFLE 
HAVE SUCH EFFECT AGAINST 
AMY7HIMS So STROMS AS A 

W ATERSPOUT ?

5 L

m

\NELL,I'LL TELL- ">(00.,. IT’S 
LIKE THIS -  SHOTS FROM A 
RIFLE INTO A WATERSPOUT 
START NEW CURRENTS IM 
THE AIR AM’ THAT BREAKS 

THE RHYTHM ...THEN TH ' 
BLOOMIN' THINS GOES 

TO  PIECES.'.'

City election to be held Tuesday, 
April 4, 1933.

$Ltfi

© E A R IN G  d o w n  t h e  g a n g w a y , 
EXCITED AND ALL. CUT OF 
BREATH, COMES THE SToWAV/AY

OH, MISTER ORMSBY-
Look  to t h e  
STARBOARD

\ J

For Mayor:
J. T. BERRY (Re-Election), 
CRIGLER PASCHALL

Among eight bills growing out of 
the senate fee committee investiga
tions, designed to correct abuses and 
provide remedies for conditions 
found in it. Sen. Will Beck ,has of
fered a measure to stop the state’s 
being an “angel” to the county 
treasuries and to the funds out of 
which officers’ fees are paid.

In felony cases, the costs are borne 
by the state. In misdemeanor cases, 
the fees come from the county. Sen. 
Beck’s bill provides that where a 
felony charge is tried, resulting in a 
misdemeanor conviction, all the fee 
officers shall return the amounts 
they received to the state. The bill 
provides their bondsmen shall be 
liable for the reimbursements.

DIVORCE SUITS DECLINED
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 27. — The 

depression even is making itself felt 
in the divorce mill. In 1932, 783 di
vorce suits were filed in Memphis 
compared to 980 in 1931. Court at
taches claim the decline is due to 
the fact that it takes money to file 
a divorce case and it is ,a poor time 
to extract alimony from an unem
ployed husband.

Children Like the 
New

Pleasant Tasting 
SYRUP OP 

BLACK-DRAUGHT

long time, and 
she suggested to 
me that I try it.. 
W hile I was feel- N 
ing so bad, I took 

half a teaspoonful, put it in some w a
ter and £ook it. I found it was just 
the thing to relieve the suffering 
from  constipation. Now I always 
keep it in my house. I take it when
ever I  need a laxative.

“ I have used Black-Draught in my 
home now for  twelve years, and feel 
it is a great help in keeping m y fam 
ily in a  ’ healthy condition."
THEDFORD’ S BLACK-DRAUGHT

Question on Edison

For City Commissioner:
JOE CLEMENTS (Re-Election) 
W. J. FOXWORTH 
H. S. MCDONALD 
JONAH DONOVAN

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

ing Equipment

I

Another of the bills requires the 
county attorney to represent the 
state in the absence of the district 
attorney, or shali aid the district 
attorney, when requested, and al
lows him all, or half the fees allow
ed the district attorney in such cas
es.

The veteran Capt. R. W. Aldrich, 
ranger quartermaster captain, is 
back at his old-time desk, after a 
two-year interval, and, thoroughly 
happy in the job.

Former Rep. R. E. Sparkman of 
Italy,Texas, believes that the sales 
tax plan is “ * * * the greatest farce 
comedy ever presented to the people 
* v (he powerful land and real es
tate mortgage companies of America 
playing the leading role, and under < 
the guise of relieving the home own- ■ 
er of a small state tax, are fixing to 
relieve their own vast holdings of 
the responsibility of paying any 
tax."

An elderly lady of Ranger is cred-

CHICHESTERS PILLS
t i i e  d ia m o n d  b r a n d . a
I.atlles! A s k  y o u r  D rnarelst / V  
for C h l-ch es-ters  D ia m o n d / 
B r a n d  P il ls  in R e d  and G o ld (C # J

^metallic boxes, sealed with B lu e \ lV  
jRibbon. T a k e  n o  o th e r . B a y  \ f  
G if y o u r  D rugs: 1st. Ask for 
c n i  -  C H E 8 .  T E R 8  D IA M O N D  
B R A N D  P IL L S , for 4 0  years known 

. as Best, Safest, Reliable. B a y  N ow  !
SO U ) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CISCO DAILY NEWS  
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

HORIZONTAL
1 What did 

France de
fault?

7 Hebrew meas
ure of 
capacity.

S Intention.
10 Was furious.
11 Icy rain.
13 Large tawny 

cat-like 
mammal.

14 Seed bag.
15 Male sheep,
17 Touchstones.
19 To mock.
21 Sheaf.
22 Soup con

tainer.
23 Folding bed.
■24 Sun god.
25 Hastened.
20 Who opened 

the box con
taining 
human ills?

2S Work of art.
29 Deity.
30 Male.
31 Beer.
32 Piccolo.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

H
E

A
S

S T

33 To retard.
35 Puts to 

hazard.
37, Sol.
3S Kettle.
3.9 Wrongful acts.
40 Pierces with 

horns.
42 Nine goddesses 

qf poetry, 
science and 
art.

43 Inlet.
44 Peels.
45 Seized.

VERTICAL
1 Intertwined 

into fabric.
2 What was the 

nationality of 
Thomas 
Edison?

3 Scarlet.
4 Doctor (abbr.)
5 Destitute of 

scalp covering.
fi Scarf.
7 Slave driven 

into desert by 
Sarah (Bibl.),

9 Worth.
10 Ascended.
11 Call fpr help 

at sea.
12 Beret.
13 Mexican 

dishes.
14 Something 

suspended.
16 Looking 

glasses.
17 Perforated.,
15 Light brown.
19 Flightless 

ratite bird.
20 Delicacies.
23 Human being.
26 Salary.
27 Ancient.
2S Foments.
30 Geld bouse.
32 Monsters.
34 Ear of a 

kettle.
35 Aurora.
■36 Touched with 

the nose.
3S Fruit, genus 

Pyrus.
41 To equip.
42 Chart.
44 Postscript.

-
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2 3 4 5 6>
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11
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14 15 16
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—And the savings are gratifyingly 
substantial, too ! They are savings 
that make it real economy to equip 
your home with a new electric washer 
and ironer . . . NOW!

Modern electric home laundering 
equipment offers not only the obvious 
savings of time and labor— but also 
lengthens by four times the average 
life of your clothes and linens and 
gives you actual cash savings every 
month . . . savings in an amount 
sufficient to pay the entire cost of the 
equipment in an incredibly short 
time.

Learn TODAY what the Thor Electric Washer 
and ironer can mean to you and your home. A 
trained employe will be happy to arrange a com
plete and interesting demonstration for you — 
without obligation, of course. Start now to let 
electric washer savings fatten your budget. Our 
convenient payment plan is sure to please you.

.TY22

jfOo you know that your increased use of Electric'll 
( \ ) S e r v i c e  is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule ■&(*) 
—' l l , .  ■ • nnd adds only a small amount to your total bill? jl

W f e s t le x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany
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MOM’N POP, CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS3 H.W CORLEY

©1933

NEA SERVICE, INC

NICK L ITTLE ' HANGOUTALL M V LIFE. I 'V E  KFARD ABOUTOu t  was a  dark  v u r ,
* AND SNOW Y 

NIGHT WHEN
G ER TIE  BRODY,•> V v ^

A STRANGE COUSIN,' 
s i  INVADED T H E

\  A  A ^ n e w f a n g le s  a b o d e  
(«  .f J lQ p ' and settled  d o w n

FOR A S T A Y -W IT H  
% HER CAME HER 

HUSBAND, A L  , AND 
THEIR FOUR-YEAR- 
OLD HOPEFUL,CASSIE,/ ^  
AND THEIR BAGGAGE &

VA  GOT H E R E -N O T  
S ’B AD  -

YOU-MA SAW VOL) ONCE,WHEN 
VOU WERE JU S T  A BABY— SHE 
WAS CRAZY ABOUT COUSIN MADGE, 
YOUR M A-YOU R E H D 'B E R

FICTIOM

WHY 
1 - 1  -

"That would be fine."
He looked at her steadily but 

Sheila, still gazing seaward, was 
unconscious of his scrutiny. Jim 
wondered if this girl knew what 
was in his mind— what meeting 
his mother meant. He wouldn't 
introduce every girl to his mother.

All CLASSIFIED advertbfir* U 
payable In advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
tor one time; four' cents per word 
tor three times; eight cents per 
Word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. in. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy Is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

LOOK,
MAI

TTE threw himself on the .soft 
L*-pine needles at her .feet and, 
raising on one .elbow, refilled his 
pipe.

"What did you think of Tillie 
Lee when you dropped in on the 
show?”

“ What could I think of her—  
since she is my successor?” Sheila 
laughed a little unsteadily. “ I 
think she just isn’t too good-look
ing to suit Marion Randolph. Oh, 
I don’t mean I’m such a beauty! 
Heavens, no! But I can dance and 
I can put over a song— better than 
Tillie Lee anyhow. Marion Ran
dolph would rather have her in 
the company. Rhe didn’t like 
me.”

“ But, Sheila, that’s gotten luck. 
I think it’s the limit that you have 
to go with a road show. Just be
cause a catty, jealous— ”

Sheila held up a warning fin
ger. She was grateful for Jim’s 
loyalty but he.was being reckless. 
‘ ‘Be careful who hears you say 
such things,”  she cautioned. "Ma
rion Randolph can cost you your 
job just as she did mine.”

“ What makes you think so?”
“ Because I know! Don’t ever 

say anything critical of Marion in 
the hearing of any member of the 
company. In the first place, it 
can’t help me. In the second, 
whether you think so or npt it can 
harm you. You never can tell 
what obscure chorus man is 
headed straight for her apartment 
with a lot of backstage gossip.”

“ She.’d better not try to monkey 
with my job,” Jim .said, his eyes 
narrowing. “ Why, only last 
night— ”

“ What.about last night?”
“ She invited me to a party. I 

didn’t go.”
’’ You,didn’t !” Sheila shopk her 

head. “ Oh, Jim, that was fool
ish! You shouldn't have done 
that!”

Apd Sheila was right. At that 
very moment Marion Randolph 
was saying to the gentleman 
whose money was behind the,play 
in which she was starred,’ ’Get me 
another leading man, honey. I 
don’t think I like Jim .Blaine.”

(To Be Continued)

W HERE'LL I  P U T THESE 
GRIPS ^BABV? ---------

SHE DOES THE 
C U TEST TRICKS 
YOU'LL BE 
CRAZY ABOUT 

H ER

taurant. Oh, there 
that Ma Lowell had 
in her heart for p 
make their way in 1 
ness! That softn.es: 
Sheila with a roof 
but there were otb 

One of these wr 
thought shameful 
should not have tu 
so definitely. Hi 
dinner invitations 
mendous help. Ol 
really fair to put i 
went to dinner wi 
she enjoyed being 
“sing for one’s i 
girls called .being 
dinner eompanioi 
needed food, was . 
dine with Dick be:. 
him was another.

rpHEY would take a lunch and 
drive out along the green Long 

Island roads, lined with streams 
and ponds and waddling white 
ducks.

“ There’s the little home Glena 
Grayson built for her mother to 
keep her out of Hollywood,” Jim 
remarked one day, motioning to
ward a house not far from the 
road.

“ But mothers are in fashion in 
Hollywood now.”

“ Yes, mothers of the duchess 
type. Glena’s mother isn’t like 
that. We stopped there once to 
inquire about the road and spoke 
to Mrs. Grayson. Thought she was 
the cook! She’s a nice old lady, 
though. And she looked comfort
able in her cotton dress and house 
slippers, sitting in a rocker out in 
the yard.”

Sheila laughed. It was fun to 
be with Jim. It was less of a 
strain talking to him than to 
Dick. There was one subject that 
came between them, though. Jim 
was a success. Npt only did he 
have a job but he was receiving 
$250 weekly. Jim was making good 
and not a struggler like herself.

“ I want you to meet my mother 
some day soon,”  he told her so
berly. They were seated beneath 
a tree near Long Island Sound. 
The plash-plash of the water 
reached them and they could see 
the creaming of the breakers. 
The air held a faint salt tang.

Sheila looked dreamily toward 
a white sail far out on the hori
zon. “ I’d love to,” she said.

“ She’d love to meet you.” Jim’s 
voiqe was nonchalant. “ I’ve told 
her about you. She is at Montauk 
Point just now. I wonder if you’d 
care to drive down with me next 
Sunday.?”-

S &  R e s e jih
' K Dally News Want Ad 
will scour the field In a few 
hours for what ft would 
take yon days to locate.

I D h o n e
80 l

llanM m d

ORDER LIGHTS SHUT OFF.
SULLIVAN. Ind.. Jan. 27. — With 

municipal funds tied up in a de
funct bank and the budget pretty 
small, the city council has ordered 
all but eight lights in scattered 
sections of the business district here 
extinguished.

Mothers', to 
reduce your family 
“ Colds-Tax,”  follow  
Vicks Plan for better 
Control*of-Colds.

zi&i,

A F  course there was Jim Blaine. 
Lz Frequently she dined with 
him. There were one or two 
others who called her occasional
ly. With two invitations from 
Dick, two from Jim and possibly 
one other each week Sheila had 
managed fairly well. Breakfasts 
were inexpensive and sfie never 
ate lunch. It was horrid to reck
on in such a way but lots of girls 
did it. They had to.

Jim was making a hit in "When 
Lights Are Low.” He had given 
h.eila tickets and she bad taken 

..’ a Lowell to see the play. Ma 
iu;d enjoyed it. It was seldom 
she obtained passes except to 
vaudeville bouses for most of the 
men qnd women who patronized 
her rooming house were in vaude
ville. Once they had attained the 
heights of a Broadway engagement 
they were sure to move!

Ma liked vaudeville or the pic
tures best but she wanted to take

LOST— FOUND
57-YEAR-QLD COAT

HOMEWOOD, Kan., Jan. 27. — 
Fifty-seven years ago, when E. 
VVcmmer was a young man, his 
mother bought him his first over
coat. He still has the coat, which is 
in fairly good condition. He has not 
worn it for several years.

Lost—Found—S trayed
LOST door key and two latch keys. 

Return to Daily News..
Our age-old interest in magic has 

been revived recently in the news
papers.

The earliest human records show 
that our ancestors stood in awe of 
the high priests of magic who claim
ed to make it rain or shine, or cure 
disease, or produce boy babies, 
through their magic control of secret 
forces in nature.

In our own day, people still de
light to hear the skillful patter-talk 
of the stage magician or conjurer, 
and watch him as he pretends to 
defy nature in performing his as
tonishing tricks.

People love to be mystified. Show
men have always known this. And 
people love to be taken behind the 
scenes and see how the trick is done.

This interest in magic tricks and 
their explanation is utilized as the 
background of a new advertising 
campaign just released by a cigar
ette. manufacturer.

Featuring the fact that “It’s Fun 
1o be Fooled . . . It’s More Fun to 
Know” the advertiser deplores the 
use of “ trick’’ claims in modern ad
vertising and discusses the import
ance of making a high quality pro
duct.

! “ Sawing a Woman in Half”
You have doubtless seen many of 

these magic tricks performed on the 
stage.

Their names are colorful. “Hou- 
dini’s Milk Can Escape,” the “Three 
Headed Woman,” “The Human 
Cricket,’ and the famous “Sawing a 
Woman in Half,” are only a few 
which are being dramatized in the 
newspapers. Some are modern 
tricks, invented by the great ma
gicians of our own day. Some have 
been kept secret for centuries.

How does the Human Fly stick to 
the ceiling? How does the magician 
live in the Burning Oven? How did 
Houdini get out of the padlocked 
milk can? How is it possible to 
shoot an arrow through a woman, 
while she smiles—unharmed?

These and many more tricks 
which have become famous on the 
stages of Europe and America, as
sociated with the greatest names in 
magic, are now explained . . . told 

jt lWuU detail so you will understand 
exactly the principles on which the 
tricks are worked.

'So look at the Camel cigaret ad
vertisement if you want to know 
how the mystifying tricks of magic 
are done and the Reynolds Tobacco 
people will tell you.

^ T o  END a
C o l d  S o o n e r

To PREVENT SPECIAL NOTICESm a n y  C o l d s
MONDAY AND TUESDAY Special 

—Guaranteed oil permanents two 
for $1.00. Phone Mobley Hotel._____
FIELD Secretary for Business Cor

respondence Course invites im- 
mediat interviews. Price $10,50 in
cludes free employment service. Lib
eral terms. Call Mr. Weller. Mobley 
Hotel, after 6:30 p. m.

: : ~ -.r

8 O’Clock Coffee 
1 lb. pkg’.......... 21c Miscellaneous for Sale

FOR SALE or TRADE — Enamel 
trimmed Gas Range, looks good, 

cooks good. What have you? See 
at Cispo Daily News office.

Red Circle Coffee 
1 lb. pkg.......... 25c

Apartments for Rent
NEW apartment 

West Eleventh.ESTABLISHED 
■v- 1859 ^

Bokar Coffee 
1 lb. can . . . .27c

THREE room furnished apartment. 
. Utilities paid 708 West Ninth St.W H ER E ECO NO M Y RULES

DR RENT — Two room furnished 
apartment. 207 Avenue I.

FURNISHED Duplex. 305 West 8th
Iona Bartlett Pears, Z large cans zqc

California Prunes, Z pounds . . . .  qc
Encore Macaroni or Spaghetti

8-Ounce Package......................... Sc
Premium Flake Crackers,

Pound Package.......................... 14c
NECTAR Orange Pekoe TEA, 2-Oz. Pkg....................  Sc

Vi Pound Package........................................................ 15c

National Biscuit Company W AFFLE
DELIGHT CAKES, pound........................................27c

ENCORE NOODLES, Package......................................... 7c

Grandmother’s Bread, 5c; Raisin Bread, Loaf.........  8c

LEMONS, D ozen ...................................................................19c

CARROTS, B u n ch ................................................................. '4c

ORANGES, Dozen ...............................................................17c

White or Yellow ONIONS, 3 Pounds............................ 5c

NICELY furnished four room 
apartment, private bath. 509 West 

Third.

Miscellaneous for Rent
FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 

entrance and private bath. 711 
West 9th street, Jack Winston.

Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurz- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

vwu‘‘ at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 
tarians always welcome. President 
J. J. COLLINS; secretary J. E. 
SPENCER.

PRINTING
Lions club meets Svery 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J. A. BEARMAN. 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE, secretary.

Phone 80  when you need
Letter Heads, Envelopes 
Bill Heads, Statements, 
Office forms, Dodgers,

BREAKS ARM
GOLDENDALE, Wash., Jan. 27.— 

Money may have wings but it can’t 
fly into a tree, said Clarance Harris 
of Astoria, Ore., after he broke his 
arm trying to recover his wages. He 
was paid for summer’s work in pro
duce. taking one turkey with other 
products. While passing here the 
turkey escaped and flew into a tree. 
Harris climbed the tree, fell and 
broke his arm.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
T. & P.

West Bound.
Effective Sunday, October 30th. 
No. 7—Will leave Cisco at 1:50 a.

PICNIC SHOULDERS, lb No. 3—Will leave Cisco at 12:23 
p. m.

No. 1—“SUNSHINE SPECIAL” — 
Will leave Cisco at 4:55 p. m.

East Bound
gfo. 0 ............  4:13 a.m.

No. 2— (Formerly No. 16) — Will 
leave Cisco at 10:55 a. m.
No. 4 .................................. 4:25 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco .................... 5:00 a.m.
Arrive Breekenridge ........... 6:30 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton . . . .  9:20a.m. 
Leaves Throckmorton ....10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breekenridge ....... 11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breekenridge ....... 12:20p.m.
Arrive C isco...............................  1:50 p.m.

SUNDAY
Leave C iaeo................................. 5:00 a.m.
Arrive Cisco ..................... 10:55 a.m

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 Ar. 4:20 p.m.; Lv. 4:30 p m

Beware the Cough or 
Cold that Hangs On

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them now 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion: it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and in
flammation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the scat of the trouble and checks 
tho growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory 
in the treatment of persistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other forms of respiratory diseases, and 
is excellent for building lip the system 
after colds or flu. Money refunded if any 
coughorcold, no matter of howlongstand- 
ing. is not relieved after takingaccording 
todirections. Ask your druggist. (Adv.)

DAILY NEWS
Printers and Publishers

r  B r i n 5 >  Y o u r  1

PRINTING
Problems to 13$
CISCO DAILY NEWS  

CISCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast BACON, lb. . . . iZc

Pork Shoulder ROAST, lb* . . . . . 8c

SEVEN ROAST, lb.........................

Pure Pork SAUSAGE, Z lbs. fo r . ,15c

Veal Round and Loin Steah, lb .. .1 Sc

PORK STEAK, lb * .........................

DRY SALT BACON, l b . ................

BULK SHORTENING, lb..............

PORK CHOPS, l b . .........................
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About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

CALENDAR
Satm'-iay

The Eastland County Council 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers association will meet in 
Cisco. Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 in the high school auditor
ium. Members of the West 
Ward P. T. A. will be hostesses.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Olson were 

visitors in Cross Plains this after
noon.

Mrs. A. T. Boland of Dallas is 
spending a few days here with her 
father. George Daniels, and other 
relatives and friends.

Miss Laura Kittreil of Winters is 
spending the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kittreil.

Gero Miley left today for Fort 
Worth, where he will enter Brant- 
ley-Draughon's business college. He 
was accompanied there by his fath
er, Rev. E. L. Miley.

Floyd Pool of Moran was a busi
ness visitor in the city yesterday.

which was given in honor of Mrs. 
Lexie Dean Robertson in Rising Star 
yesterday.

Mrs. E. C. McClelland visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gandy 
in Breckenridge yesterday.

Closing Selected
New Y ork Stocks

By Uruteu Prew

Mr. and Mrs.O. G. Lawson, Miss 
Elma Mayhew, Mrs. Frances Car- 
rothers, Mr. and Mrs. Leech, and 
Mrs. Will St. John were among those 
who attended the funeral of Mrs. J. 
B. Gallagher in Albany today.

J. W. Bettis has returned home 
after comlpeting a three years ser
vice in the United States Navy. He 
will leave Sunday for Stephenville, 
where he will enter John Tarleton 
college.

Mrs. Alice Cunningham left today 
cn a trip to Dallas.

Bill Weaver of Eastland transact
ed business in the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. D’Spain and Mrs. H. 
Wagoner were visitors in DeLeon 
Wednesday.

Miss Aline Walker of Eastland 
was a visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. Samuel Spears of San Benito 
is visiting Mrs. George Langston at 
404 West Fourth street.

Miss Vi Boland of Dallas is 
guest of Miss Mabel Daniels.

the

Mrs. Frank Blackburn and daugh
ter, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, of Clyde are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Black- 
bum and other relatives in Cisco.

Mi's. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. E. P. 
Crawford, Mrs. C. H. Fee, Mrs. A. 
Spears. Miss Alice Johnston, and 
Mi's. Wm. Reagan attended the tea

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Urban and Mrs 
Swaney of Ranger were visitors in 
Cisco yesterday.

Mrs. Ray Lewis has returned to 
Cisco from a several days visit at 
her home in Coleman.

Mi's. O. C. Lomax and Mrs. A. J. 
Mcon visited friends in Putnam 
Tuesday.

Mi's. Martin Agnew spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. Williams 
in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Yeager of 
Putnam were visitors here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andereson ac
companied her mother, Mrs. M. 
Mayberry, to Dallas today.

Mi's. A. T. Boland, Miss Mabel 
Daniels, Miss Vi Boland, and J. W. 
Bettis visited Mrs. B. A. Tunnell in 
Ranger this afternoon.

PALACE
Now Showing

SALLY EILERS
in

“ SECOND HAND WIFE”

TOMORROW 
“THE MUBEfeY” 

Starting 6:00 p. m.

CONGORILLA”<(

Come after 6:00 p. m. and see 
2 shows for the price of one.

COMING SUNDAY

“ STRANGE
INTERLUDE”

Norma Shearer, Clark Gable
Time of Shows 

1:00, 3:30, 6:00. 8:30
Adults 35c; Children 10c

Among those who attended the 
Rachmaninoff concert in Abilene 
last evening were Mi', and Mrs. G. 
W. Collum, Mrs. Lee Clark and 
daughter, Mignon, Miss Nina Watts. 
Miss Effie King. Miss Lucille Rob
inson, Bobby Kilpatrick, Mr. and 
Mi'S. B. A. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ham
ilton. Miss Eileen Wilson. Miss Ma
rion Chambliss. Myndei't Gilbert, 
Miss Viola LaMunyon. Miss Laura 
Lou Waring, Miss Lucille Pierce, 
Miss Bessie Pearce, Miss Harriet An
gus, and Miss Marjorie Lee Russell.

BAC KTO THE FARM.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 27.—Hundreds of 

persons here are planning to return 
to farms next spring under a pro
gram being sponsored by the Labor 
and Land Association. Farms are 
being provided for some while others 
will find employment on farms own
ed by others. The movement, spon
sors say, is the most pronounced in 
the history of the country.

American Can 61 1-4.
Am. P. & L. 7 1-2.
Am. Smelt 13 1-2.
Am. T. & T. 105 3-4. 
Anaconda 7 5-8.
Auburn Auto 47 5-8. 
Aviation Corp. Del. 6 3-4. 
Barnsdall Oil Co. 3 7-8. 
Beth Steel 15.
Byers A. M. 13 1-2.
Case J. I. 46 1-2.
Chrysler 13 5-8.
Curtiss Wright 2 1-8.
Elect. Au. L. 18 5-8.
Elect. St. Bat. 24 1-2. 
Foster Wheel 8 1-8.
Fox Films 1 7-8.
Gen. Elec. 15 1-4.
Gen. Foods 24 1-8.
Gen. Mot. 13 5-8.
Gillette S. R. 7 3-4. 
Goodyear 16.
Houston Oil 13 1-2.
Int. Harvester 22 3-8.
Johns Manville 21 1-2. 
Kroger G. & B. 17 3-8. 
Montg. Ward 14.
Nat. Dairy 14 3-4.
Ohio Oil 6 1-4.
Para Publix 1.
Penney J. C. 26 3-4.
Phelps Dodge 5 1-4. 
Phillips P. 5 5-8.
Pure Oil 3 1-4.
Purity Bak. 8 1-8.
Radio 4 5-8.
Sears Roebuck 20 
Shell Union Oil 4 7-8. 
Socony-Cacuum 7. 
Socony-Vaouum 7 
Stan. Oil N. J. 29 7-8. 
Studebaker 3 3-4.
Texas Corp. 13 1-2.
Texas Gulf Sul. 23.
Union Car 27 1-8.
Und. Elliott 12 1-4.
United Corp. 8 7-8.
U. S. Gypsum 22 1-4.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 20.
U. S. Steel 29 1-8. 
Vanadium 12 1-2.
Westing Elec. 29 1-2. 
Freeport Texas Sul 23 1-8. 
United Cigar 1-4.

Curb Stocks
Cities Service 2 5-8. 
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 13 3-4. 
Stan. Oil Ind. 21.
Lone Star Gas 6 3-4.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

r- . '■ .
THE:

M A X IM U M
NUMBER. OF
ECL/PSES
THAT CAN 
OCCUR.

IN ONE VEAPL 
IS S E V E I S l f  

FIVE
OF THE SUN AND 
TWO OF THE MOON, 

OR FOUR OF THE 
SUN AND THREE 
OF THE MOON.

ETHER. WAS DISCOVERED 
IN THE I6TH CENTURA BUT WAS 
PUT TO NO PRACTICAL USE 

UNTIL I84Q-

933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. / -2

S-

Six Women to Be
In New Congress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—A sur
vey of women in public office has 
been compiled by the National 
League of Women Voters. It shows 
that there will be six women in the 
newly-elected 73rd congress, Mrs. 
Hattie Caraway in the senate and 
five women in the house.

Miss Kathryn O’Loughlin, Demo
crat, Kansas, and Mrs. Virginia 
Jenckes, Democrat, Indiana, will 
take seats in congress for the first 
time when the new body convenes. 
Four women, who are members of 
the 72nd congress, were not return
ed.

The report states that 132 women 
now are serving in the legislatures 
of 34 different states, 14 less than 
the number of women who served 
in 39 states in 1931.

Of this number, 12 are serving in 
state senates, while 57 were reelect
ed. 61 were elected as Democrats, 60 
are republicans, and one is a social
ist. Three were elected on non- 
patrisan . tickets, and four received 
the support of both Democrat and 
Republican organizations.

Mrs. Minnie D. Craig, a member 
of the North Dakota house of rep
resentatives since 1923, was elected 
speaker of the house at the begin<- 
ning of the present session.

ALASKA
PAID BOUNTIES ON 
41,812. EAGLES' 

FROM 1917 TO 1 9 2 .6 , YET, 
UNCLE SAM CALLS' THIS BIRD 

HIS NATIONAL EMBLEM.

THE MINIMUM number of eclipses that can occur in a calendar 
year is two, both of which will be of the sun. A lunar eclipse fre
quently occurs two weeks after a total eclipse of the sun. Such 
was the case after both of the recent eclipses of the sun, visible 
in the northeastern U. S.

Eagles are in disrepute in Alaska because of complaints by 
salmon fisheries that the birds destroy an enormous portion of the 
salmon crop.

WIDOWER ADOPTED WOMAN.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 27. —

Charles S. Wilson, widower, adopted 
middle aged Etta Whitworth for a 
daughter.

I DON'T WANT 
INFERIOR MILK

I want only the best milk— milk 
that is rich in all classes of vita
mins, milk that contains materials 
to enrich the blood and provide 
heat and energy —  milk that is 
pasteurized.

Cisco Dairy Association
Sole Distributors of Pasteurized 

Milk in Cisco.

Phones 247— 9010.

>J\C K S C O U G H  D R p p

. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

POULTRY AND EGGS
Paying Highest Cash Prices Possible for Eggs and 

All Kinds of Poultry.

SKILES & DENERSON
At Skiles Grocery

Ex-Kaiser—

Correct Breathing Is 
Called Divorce Cure

VISITED MAIN STREET.
MONTROSE, Colo., Jan. 27.— A 

j  black sheep—and every flock alleg- 
I edly has one—marched through the 
: business district recently. The 
| sheep probably was looking for the 
j  grass which President Hoover pre- 
I dieted would be growing in every 
j street, if Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
| elected, one political observer said.

TORONTO, Ont., Jan. 27. — If 
persons contemplating divorce ac
tions were to learn to breathe from 
their solar plexus, love and under
standing would fellow, and all 
thoughts of divorce would disappear.

This Is the claim of Dr. Herebert 
Sutcliffe, of Australia, who believes 
that the solar plexus is the thought 
center of the body and from it rad
iate impulses to the other parts of 
the body. He describes It as “Rad
iant Living” which is the harmon
ization of physical fitness mental 
confidence, emotional understand
ing and spiirtual faith.

Dr. Sutcliffe teaches his disciples 
to breath from the solar plexus. 
“Otherwise,” he says, “there is no 
difference from the breathing of 
man and the breathing of a cow or 
a dog. . Breathing from the plexus is 
essential he claims, because this or
gan is the center of vitality, of be
ing.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
at Doom early in December is still 
fresh in the minds of the world al
though It was firmly stated at the 
castle that the man taken, a Ger
man. was mildly Insane, Heinrich 
Fuecker. ws merely a beggar and in
tended no violence. But it was taken 
in many quarters as an indication 
that the feeling against the ex- j 
monarch has by no means faded. j 

Tomorrow's ceremonies probbaly j 
will be more extensive than in j 
former years in view of the increased j 
interest in Wilhelm in the last year. | 
It is expected that many guests will i 
be received and a private celebration j 
probably will be held in the family j 
circle.

pondence. At 8 p. m. comes the eve
ning meal, after which follow the 
newspapers, or visits with guests.

The ex-Kaiser's mail and con
gratulatory telegrams probably will 
be much heavier this . year than 
heretofore, due to the increased In
terest in his status and to sympathy 
following the alleged attempt of De
cember. On his last birthday anni
versary he received more than 3,000 
telegrams and 25,000 letters. •

Antiseptic Costs 
Are Cut In Half 
by Vick Chemists

Daily News and American ano 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 80

F R E E !!
2 GALLONS FIRST GRADE

GASOLINE
With every 5 gallons purchased 
at the regular price o f ....... .

TWO DAYS ONLY 
SATURDAYand SUNDAY

JANUARY 28th AND 29th 

OPENING ANOTHER

LIBERTY SERVICE STATION
“ 100 PER CENT INDEPENDENT”

3rd Street, Between D and E 
CISCO, TEXAS

of
economy.

introduced

Ex-Kaiser’s Routine I To all users of a mouth-wash or
The ex-Kaiser's daily routine has! gargle — for halitosis (impure 

changed little in recent years. Daily i breath), oral hygiene, and other an- 
at 8:45 :a. m. he attends chapel as j  Aseptic uses the makers of Vicks 
has since he ascended the throne 44 , VapoRub now bring real
years ago. All members of the castle | voratrae^ntis^ptic at actual- “ccurt” and all guests must attend. I ,V1, v °ratone Antiseptic at actual
Then follows breakfast, a walk ^

Born in. a depression year, Vicks 
'Antiseptic is priced accordingly. The 
|.regular size is a large 10-ounce bot- 
i  tie—a usual 75c value—for only 35c. 
This new Vicks product can be test
ed, however, at even smaller . cost. 
Cisco druggists have a limited sup
ply of a special trial size — a 25c 
value—priced at only 10c, while the 
supply lasts.—Adv.

in
the garden, and a report on the pol
itical situation.

At 1 p. m. is luncheon, which 
never is permitted to last more than 
20 minutes (guests and household 
members must become accustomed 
to this time limit, and all stop eat
ing when the ex-monarch does, al
though he is served first). In the 
afternoon Wilhelm reads his corres-

&

Piggly Wiggly
SPECIAL SALE

BANANAS, Nice Fruit, l b . ..............5c
APPLES, Extra Fancy 1 7 % c
Delicious, doz..............................* ■
ORANGES, Calif. Navels, doz. . . .  15c
LETTUCE, H ead ................................. 4c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, A 9 C
10  lb. cloth b a g ............................
LARD, Jewel, 8 pou n ds .................44c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 7 Q C
1 lb. can, 27c; 3 lbs.......................  ■ **
COFFEE, Hill Bros, or CCc
Folgers, 1 lb. 33c; 2 pounds . . .  
COFFEE, Zippo, ’i fic
100  per cent pure blend, lb. . . .
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, lb.........2c
EGGS, Fresh Country, Doz.............. 8c
Salad Dressing, full pint jar. .12% c  
PEANUT BUTTER, Fresh, j  Qc
2 pounds, quart ja r ....................
FLOUR, Light Crust, 48 lb. 93c;

24 lbs., 49c; 12 lbs., 28c; 6 lbs., 16c 
MEAL, 5 lb* bag, 8c; 10 lb. bag. . .  14c 
SOUP, Van Camps, JCc
Tomato or Vegetable .....................w
CRACKERS, Saltine Flakes, 1 lb. 13c I
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 C a n ......... 9c \
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or ACc
Grated, 3 C a n s ................................tw
Sausage, really good to eat, lb. . .  10c
GROUND MEAT, lb.......................... 10c
BEEF RIB ROAST, Jc
Stew or Brisket, lb...........................■
SLICED BACON, Best Grade 1 Cc|
Sugar Cured, lb...............................  I "

Dressed Fryers, Etc.

NORVELL & MILLER
Telephone 102. 801 Avenue D.

Following up our policy of cheaper groceries we offer you the follow
ing items. These prices good for Saturday, Jan. 28th and the following 
Monday. If you can’t come to town phone your order in. We promise you 
prompt delivery service this week-end.

SUGAR, Cloth Bag, 10 pounds.............................................................................. 40c
EGGS, 2 dozen .........................  15c
SHORTENING, 8 pounds......................................................................................... 45c
SOUR PICKLES, Quart J a r ..................................................................................... 15c
OATS, Large Box ............................................................. 12c
CRACKERS, 2 Pound B o x ....................................................................................... 21c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 2 Pound B o x ....................... ............................... .. ,21c
MILK, 6 small or 3 la rg e ............................................................................................ 18c
EAGLE BRAND M I L K ............................................................................................19c
SALAD DRESSING, Quart J a r ............................................................................ 25c
SALAD DRESSING, Pint J a r ......... ...... ............................. ‘............................ .. . 14c
MAZOLA OIL, Quart C a n ........................................................... 39c, 1 Pint FREE
BURT OLNEY PEAS, Small Variety, No. 2 C a n ........................................... 15c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, No, 2 c a n ...........................................................................  8c
GREEN BEANS, No. 1 C a n ....................................................................................  6c
ADMIRATION COFFEE, 3 Pound C a n ......... ....................................................79c
ADMIRATION COFFEE, 1 Pound Package..................................................... 26c
BRIGHT AND EARLY COFFEE, 3 Pounds..................................................... 59c
BRIGHT AND EARLY COFFEE, 1 Pound..................................................... 21c
M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE, 3 Pounds.......................................................... 80c
M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE, 1 Pound............................................................ 28c
FOLGER’S COFFEE, 1 P ound.............................................................................. 35c
FINEST APPLES, Gallon C a n .............................................................................. 33c
FINE SALT, 25 Pounds............................................................................................28c
GOOD TOILET PAPER, 6 R olls .............................................  25c
TOILET PAPER, Northern Tissue, 3 R olls......................... ........................ \. .19c

In Fruits and Vegetables we have some real bargains.
ONIONS, per pound ............ .. ....................................................................................  lc
CABBAGE, per pound...............................................................................................  lc
LETTUCE, per h ea d ....................................................  4c
CARROTS, 3 Bunches .................................................................................................10c
LARGE CELERY, Per S ta lk ..........................................................  7J/2c
LARGE DELICIOUS APPLES, Per D ozen....................................................... 15c
LARGE ORANGES, Per D ozen ............................................................................ 15c
GRAPE FRUIT, Per D ozen .....................................................................................30c
LEMONS, NICE SIZE, Per D ozen ......................... •........................................... 20c
WHITE POTATOES, 10 Pounds ..........................................................................14c
RED POTATOES, 10 Pounds................................................................................ 12c

FRESH MEAT EXCELLED BY NONE.

ROUND S T E A K ..................................... 15c
LOIN OR T-BONE S T E A K ............................................................................... 12 '/2c
PORK CHOPS, Per Pound......... ............................................................................. 12c
PORK SAUSAGE, 2 Pounds f o r ............................................................................15c
FLESH BEEF ROAST, Per Pound ..................................................................... 10c
FLAT RIB ROAST, Per P oun d.............................................   7c
HAMBURGER OR CHILI M E A T ......................................................................... 8c
CURED HAM, Half or Whole, Per Pound..........................................................10c
SLICED BACON, Per Pound.................................................................................. 10c
DRY SALT BACON, Per Pound........................................................................... 6c
CHEESE, Per Pound......................................   15c
SOAP CHIPS, 5 Pounds............................................................................................29c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 10 B a re .....................................................................25c
APRICOTS, No. 21/2 .................................................................................... - ...........15c
APRICOTS, No. 2 ......................................................................................................  9c

WHITE SWAN C O F F E E ......................................................................................... 35c
BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR, 48 Pounds.............................................................. 88c
BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR, 24 Pounds.............................................................. 48c
BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR, 12 Pounds.............................................................. 28c
MEAL, 20 Pounds.......................................................................................................23c
MEAL, 10 Pounds........................................     17c
MEAL, 5 Pounds......................................................................................................... 10c
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, 6 Pounds..............................   19c

White Swan Coffee will be served at the store.


